
Guest Speaker                     
Martha Lawley                      

Martha grew up in northern Wyoming in a small 
farming community. She accepted Christ as her 
Savior at the age of 9. 


She moved to Waco, Texas to get her degree in 
Political Science then graduated with honors 
from the Baylor School of Law, beginning her 
legal career in Houston soon after. While there 
she met and married Roger Lawley.


She began to realize how little she really 
understood about church as described in the 
Bible. God used circumstances and His Word to 
impress upon her its importance as well as the 
significance of each believer’s involvement.


Martha is the author of Attending the Bride of 
Christ: Preparing For His Return. She’s a con-
tributing author to several women’s leadership 
books and has spoken at conferences and 
retreats nationwide. She serves as a Bible study 
leader and women’s ministry team member, and 
leads a young adult small group with Roger.


She and Roger are parents to three children and 
have four wonderful grandchildren. 


Cannon Beach  
Christian Conference Center 

289 N. Spruce Street                                  
Cannon Beach  97110                           

503-436-1501  Toll Free: 1-800-745-1546 

Driving Directions 

* From the church vicinity, head North on Hwy 217        
* Bear left on ramp reading US 26W to Tillamook/
Astoria                                                                             
* Follow Hwy. 26 heading northwest for 69 miles               
* Follow signs to: US 101 Oregon Coast Hwy, 
traveling South for 4.4 miles                                                             
* Turn right on Sunset Blvd, going West for 500’             
* Turn right on S. Spruce St.                                              
* At stop sign, turn right and immediately turn right 
again into parking lot of Pacific View Lodge.                 


Check-In is inside the lobby as you enter.          


Women’s Retreat 
January 17-19

Lake Bible Church
4565 Carman Drive                                              

Lake Oswego, Or. 97035      
www.lakebiblechurch.com


Esther 4:14



Keep It Simple 
What To Bring 

Bible, pen, casual warm clothes, umbrella,       
a friend, money for Friday dinner,              
Saturday lunch, and shopping!


What Not To Pack 
Pets, husband, or children (6 mos. & up). 
Please don’t wear heavily scented body 
products in consideration of those with 

allergies. Thank you.


What Is Provided                        
Bedding, towels, soap, snacks and more 
snacks, interactive games, movie night,                   

friendship, fellowship, and laughter.            
More snacks.


Ready, Set, Go! 
Check-In … Friday, 4:30 - 7:00 

Start Time … Friday, 7:00


Check-Out … Sunday, 1:00

Room Rates


Scholarship 
We’d like all interested in going able to         

attend. Please pick up a Scholarship Form            
if assistance is needed.


Scholarship Donations 
Would you like to bless someone? Consider 

donating to our scholarship fund.


Relax, Reflect, Rejoice! 
Retreat Package Includes:


2-nights lodging                                            
Saturday Breakfast & Dinner                        

Sunday Brunch                                                         
4 Speaker-driven sessions                            

Speaker Coffee & Chat Session                  
Awesome Worship


Registration

Register online beginning November 1st at 

www.lakebiblechurch.com                              
OR                                                                                 

In-house December 8th - January 5th.  


Registration includes a                                     
$35.00 non-refundable deposit.  


All room placements are                                
final January 11.


 An additional $30 charge will be applied              
for any registration made                               

after January 5. 


                


         Special Dietary Needs

Please mention food restrictions when 
registering so your needs can be met.


Carpooling & Saturday Only


Want company or need a ride? Sign up at the 
registration table and we’ll help arrange a ride or 

save a seat for you on the Saturday only van.

Guests Per 
Room

Pacific 
View

Pacific View 
Bunk 

Rooms

1 $250 $190

2 $215 $165

3 $195

4 $180

5-6 $160

Saturday 
Only

$75


